The genus Dicella <Malpighiaceae) has been collected for the first time in Colombia by Dr. Djaja D. Soejarto. The species is Dicella julianii (Macbride) W. R. Anderson, comb. nov . It is described, illustrated, and compared to its nearest relative, D . conwa.yl . The phytogeographic signiflcance of this trans-Andean disjunct from Amazonia is discussed in relation to Haffer's theory of Pleistocene forest refuges .
Woody liana climbing to 30 m, the younger stem~ and inflorescence golden-or brownishserieeous. Leaves with obseure interpetiolar William R. Anderson (") stipules to O. 5 mm long; petiole 1. 3-2.4 em long, persistently sericeous, eglandular or bearing 2 small glands above middle on adaxial edges; lamina 10-16 em long, 5.0-8.5 em wide e li iptie, aeute o r rounded at the base, abruptl; narrowed to an acuminate apex, with tlle reticulum prominent below and usually prominent above, eglandular or bearing several minute marginal glands, glabrate adaxially, persistently, sericeous abaxially. lnfloreseence termmal or axillary, panieulate, with flowers in the ultimate pseudoracemes strietly deeussate; braets (4-) 5-7 mm long, 3-5 mm wide, elliptie, aeute or obtuse at the apex, usually revolute , eglandular, adax1ally glabrous except pilose at the apex, abaxially serieeous; pedunele 5-7 mm long, serieeous, apieally bibraeteolate, the braeteoles 3-5 mm long, 2-4 mm wide, obovate or orbieular and broadly rounded at the apex. otherwise like the braets; braets and bracteoles deeiduous in fruit; pedicel 5-7 mm long in flower, up to 15 mm long in fruit, serieeous. Sepals 5, 2 mm wide, obtuse or rounded at the apex, adaxially glabrous, abaxially sericeous, pressed in against the androecium after anthesis, the 4 lateral sepals bearing s elliptic, glabrous glands 2. 5-4. O mm long, the sepals exeeeding the glands by 2 mm. Petals 5, yellow, clawed, spreading between the sepals, adaxially glabrous, abaxially sericeous with the hairs finer and whiter on the limb than on the elaw; 4 lateral petals with the claw 1 . 5-2. O mm long, the limb 7. 0-9. O mm long and 5. O. 6. 5 mm wide, obovate o r orbicular truncate or subaurieulate at the base, erose or dentieulate at the margin, the anterior pair larger than the posterior pai r; posterior, "flag" petal with stout elaw 3. 5-4.5 mm long, limb 4.0-6.0 mm long and 3.0-5.0 mm wide, broadly elliptie, cuneate at the base, with marginal glands on the proximal half of the limb. Stamens 10 in 1 whorl, with the filaments 2. 0-2 .5 mm long, eonnate for 1. 5. mm o r more, adaxially glabrous, abaxially serieeous, persistent in fruit; anthers 1 .5-2.5 mm long , strongly reflexed after anthesis , ± alike exeept for 2 smaller ones opposite the anterior petals; loeul es 1 . 0-1 . 7 mm long, pendulous up to O. 5 mm below insertion of the filament, tapered distally, densely pilose-serieeous: eonneetive dark red , eylindrieal or slightly swollen distally, elongated and exeeeding the loeules by up to 1 . O mm . Ovary 2 mm high, serieeous , formed from 3 eonnate earpels, the 2 posterior earpels full-sized and eaeh eontain ing 1 ovule in its own !oeule, the anterior earpel r udiment ary and empty ; styles 2, free, 2 mm long, stout and stra1ght, glabrous, obliquely truneate at the apex with the large internai stigmas twist ed toward the post erior petal; third, ant erior style often present as a short, slender rudiment between the other 2 and opposite the anterior sepal . Fruit eomposed of a nut subtended by 5 wings; nut spherieal, 1.3-1.8 em in diameter, brown and dry at maturity, sericeous to glabrate, with a thiek, fibrous, indehiscent wal l enclosing 1 OI' 2 seeds with persistent perisperm; wings formed by enlargement of the sepa ls, dry at maturity, 2. 0-5 . 5 em long, O. 7-1.6 em wide, narrowly elliptic or obovate, abaxially serieeous to glabrate, unequa l, the posterior-lateral pair longest, the anteriro-lateral pair intermediate, and the anterior (glandless) one smallest. 
280-
Dr. Soejarto's plants agree in most eharaeters with the type of Dice/la julianii and w ith the other eolleetions seen . The most striking differenee is that the fruits of Soejarto 3451 have mueh smaller wings than do other fruiting colleetions; however, the, fruits of Soejarto 3451 were immature, so it is possible that the Colombian plants will prove to have typical fruits when they are colleeted at maturity.
Dice/la julianii is a segregate from the J widespread Amazonian speeies D. conwayi Rusby (Fig. 2) . These two speeies ean be distinguished morphologieally in the following manner:
Fi laments connate for about 3/ 4 or more of their length (1 filament sometimes nearly free). abaxially serieeuos for most or ali of their length; loeules of the anthers not or only slightly pendulous below the insertion of the filament, densely and persistent ly pilosesericeous for their whole length; hairs on limb of peta! finer and whiter than those of the elaw and sepal.
D . julianii
Filaments only basally eonnate , up to 1/ 2 o·f their length, abaxially serieeous in the proximal 1/ 2 only; loeu les o f the anthers pendulous , hanging well below the insertion of the filament, giabrous or sparsely pilose at base ; hairs of whole pet a! and sepal more or less alike ..
D . conwayi
Dicella julianii and D. conwayi ean be distinguished from D. macroptera of southeentral Brazil on the basis of the leaf hairs, whieh are sinuous and loose in D. macroptera, straight and sessile in D. ju/ianii and D . conwayi.
As Figure 2 shows, the four previously known eolleetions of Dicella julianii are from the Amazonian lowlands of Brazil and Perú , forming a pattern of distribution whieh is shared w ith a number of Amazonian speeies. Furth<:lr eolleetion will very probably reveal other populations in northwestern Amazonia. However, the diseovery of a disjunet populatio,, in trans-Andean Colombia is sur prising and requires explanation. Haffer (1969) tulated that "during severa! dry cl imatic periods of the Pleistocene and post-Pieistocene. the Amazonian forest was diviaed into a number of smaller forests which were isolated from each other by tracts o f open. nonforest veg8'1:ation . The remaining forests served as 'refuge areas' for numerous populations of forest animais, which deviated from one another during periods of geographic isolation n Dicella a genus ...
Haffer recognized his refuge areas on the bases of geologic and climatic history and , more importantly , the present distributions of disjunct and endemic populations of birds . Pran(;e ( 1973) poi nts out that the present distributions of forest plant species shouid be cons1dered in defining such refuges; his data generally support Haffer's refuges. One of Haffer's trans-Andean refuges is called the Nechi refuge, named for the Rio Nechí and located ·in forests along the the northern foothills and adjacent lowlands of the Central and Western Cordillera of Colombia" (Haffer, 1967 
